
Deci$1on :;'0 __ 3_6_1.._08_0_ 

,~ORE ~ RAILROAD COw...~ION OF !~ STA!E OF CALlFOSNIA. . 

In tl'le lZa.tter of the Application ot, ) 
LATHRO?:,MYJ.,,1~, GRAIN CO'112A!r:l, a,' ) 
California cOl'po:ration~.· for author- ) 
ization to sell certa1no! 1t~ hay ) 
and,srain warehouse's ~d e=tu.ipme.nt ) 
a.nd ,to witlldra?t, as to certain ter- ) 
r1tory, from the hay and grain wo:re- ) 
houseman's business, and application ) 
of SCHOLER .... WILKINS,ON GRAI!J C a-JPJ...~"Y ) 
tor authorization to purchase s~id ) 
hay and gr~~ warehouses and e~uip~e~t) 
and' to. engage in the hay and brain ) 
warchouse~'s business. ) 

BY. THE COl&:ISSION: 

;.. ppliC'o. tion..N'o ..... 2$4 39 

OPINION b.~"'D ORDER 

By th1s ap,11cation Lathrop Hay and. Gr.lin Com]:lany seek:; 

authority to sell to ScAuler-W1lkj.~on Grain Company certa~ pub

lie 'utility·wareh.ouse l'roperty located at Tres Pinos, San 3en1to' 
1 

County. ~he-seller proposes to'· discontinue warehouse. opera.tions 

at that point. '!he purchaser will provic.e t1:le . same service' and. ' 

tl:l1nta1.C. the ~e rates as those 'now provided and maintained by 

the seller.' 

::t appears that this is a :::latter in which a public heo.r

l.."lg is not necessary' and. tr..at the applicc.t1on s~ouldbe granted. 

Therefore, gOOd caUSe appeo.ring, 
., 
.l... 

~ ,ropert1ez to' be sold: ~re describod ~. Crain Wa...""'ehou.s.e~ Nos. 
1, ,2' and 3 and Hay Warehouse No.1, the real property. up.on . wh.1e..ll ~,,; 
Gra1nWareb.ousc' No. 1 a.."l.ci F..ay Warehouse !~o. 1 are located.. and des
ignatedwarehouse ·t1xtures" oqtl1pmen.t and $upp11es •.. A eo:nplete 
description of. the proper~y involved and the terms and conditions 
or the proposee. sale are set to:otb. 1.0. the applieat1on:.ancl Exhibit 
";."·thereof'. 



IX IS EEREEY ORDERED' t]:lat Lathrop 'Hay and.Gr~1n Company~ 

a .corporation., be and it "is hereby-authorized to soll thc Ji~"olie 
utility property involved to schulcr-Wilkinson Grain Company~ a 

eorporat1on~ in'~ceor~anee vdththe terms of the agreement.set 

:forth.' in. Exhibi t".k" . or the a.pplication .. 

IT IS 3EREBY FURTr~ ORDEP~ thatl immediatoly upon the 

transfer of the propertyinvolvedl Lathrop Ear ~~d Grain Company 

and Schuler-Wilkinson Grain Co~pany s~ll~ on not loss than rive 

(5) days· notice to' tlle CoC1!.ss1o.c. :l.."ld to thcpub11c.,: supple!:lcnt 

or reissue the tariff's on file wi tb. the Co:l:lission Il.()'Q1o,z ratcsl 

rules and reeulat1o~ coverine w~cho~c operations by Lathrop 

&y and Gra1ZJ. CompanY' at 1'1'0$ Pinos to snow that too tormer has 

v~thdrawn ~rom or cancoloeand that tho latter'~s concurrently' 
", . . " 

adoptee. or established' as' their O"ltn said rates., rules' and ,regula-

tions; and that tc.r1!! filings ::lade pursuant to this order shall,' 
, , 

in other rcspects~ cotlply with the regulations governing,the con-

struction and riling of wareho~se tariffs set !ortn in the Com

mission's General Order No~ 61. 

~h1$ order sballbeeomc crreet1ve on the date bercor •. 
.. 

D3ted at· San Francisco., Cal1!orn1a, this,--' ~......,)"~ 

January.. 1943~ 

,Col:ltl1ss1onCl"s 

,," 

-2-


